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ONI MAN IAND ... And if you don't believe it. 
juit tlip on down by there to the Royal Giraffe of 
the Torrance Ramada Inn and listen In one time to 
Phil Porreca whin h* perform! on his accordovox 
nitely Tuesday through S*turday. Plays up a bunch 
of storms, and he's only on* fuy . . . but final

and

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

11625 S«. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne
676-9161 

23305 So. Hawthorne Blvd., Terrene*
378-8386

27736 Silver Spur Rd., Peninsula Canter
377-5660

4253 W. Century llvd., Inglcwood 
673-5676

Yes. Raffles' famous restaurant, 
complete with ill great chtf and superb cuisine, 

has a new home alter more than 25 years in Los Angela*. 
We Invite all Of Our old lr«nd» (and newcomer*, 

too.) to visit us in Downcy. 
Warren L. Ward

7339 tAST riOrUNCe AVt. 
DOWN (Y. 927 4401

Food * Fun *
By Bill WkllaBM

Are You a Turtle?
If this should be the cast, 

Vim'11 soon nave your own fa 
cilities right here in the Los 
An coles area whrn the eieabo- 
r.i!e Turtle Club will open 
Mime tune along about the 5th
  >( May.

The International Turtle 
(tab will br located at the Pea 
and Quill Kestaaraat in Man- 
liattan Beach, through the
 unit efforts of president C.erry 
M.'rton and Pacific Hosts, Inc., 
prr&ideni, .U«hn Mangmi.

This unique fun club will 
scnc as hcadqu.irtcr> for Tur 
tles from all over the coun 
try and will be open seven 
days a week with continuous 
top musical entertainment.

And here's a new switch to 
be offered. The patrons will 
make their own sandwiches 
(rum opening to closing time 
from an array of dozens of 
various selections. Meanwhile, 
the bar will serve exotic con 
coctions from rrctpps through 
out the world that the Turtles 
have collected through the 
yean. ,

Thera'i to be a series of ma 
jor social events during the 
year that will include cotluiric 
p;ulics, trips to the bullfights, 
and many other exciting 
events.

There s to be a seating ca 
pacity of 200 persons and will 
be located on the. second floor 
of the Pea * QriB Haiti. Now 
should you require any fun tier 
information regarding this or- 
.:..n>/ation. simply call 372-1101 
and let them fill you In.

Should you miss one of your 
favorite mi.x-ologist.s when next 
you enter Bill Kremont's Mata 
dor Restaurant, don't jump to 
coi,elusions that they have dis 
pensed with his sen-ices. Kiki 
Garnica took off recently for a 
three-week trip to Spam.

There he'll enjoy the open 
ing of thr bullfiKht season as 
well as keep an eye out for 
some new Flamenco entertain 
ment (or thu popular West \M 
Angeles bistro.

Y'know, Kiki was a matador 
himself lor some time before
 witching to the somewhat lest 
demanding (and certainly not 
as dangerous) business of ten 
ding bar for Bill Frcmont 
However, he'll surely renew 
old friendships with many of 
his old matador cronies. Then, 
of tour*, by way of return 
lend lease, they'll visit with 
him at The Matador this sum-

Btatador
FOODS

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 nights a week

"^ 'SS.WJ?,^" 41*""

nicr when the season opens in 
Tia Juana.

Also on his itinerary will be 
Granada where there UIT some 
of the finest gypsy Flamenco 
dancers to be found. It's here 
that Kiki hopes to hire some 
new talent for your entertain 
ment in the coiy little Fla- 
raeuce Room in the down 
stairs »rea i>f the Matador Res 
taurant.

The month of April marks 
the 7th anniversary for the 
original Robalrr's t react Res 
taurant at :ws s La Brca, 
where Ro!>ert Robaire opened 
Ins spot in 1H2 as a JO-seat 
luncheonette.

This fine dine-outery has en 
joyed growing pains four dif 
ferent times since then and 
yet, still retains the charm of 
a Parisian sidewalk cafe.

A larce and varied menu is 
presented at Notaries with a 
nitely specialty running from 
rabbit on Tuesday to bouilla- 
baisec on Friday.

There are superb Unique! fa 
cilities here and dinner is 
served Tuesday through Sun 
day. Call WKbester 11246. 
should you wish to make some 
reservations.

     
Haven'i had the opportunity 

to talk with owner-host Warren 
Ward of TV Raffles Restai- 
rait as yet but he finally got 
his New Raffles opened last 
weekend In Pownry. Will have 
to contact tnni in knu Mist 
what kind of a turnout there 
w a s during the three-day 
event. F1.\SH: Just got word 
that business for the three 
days was fabulous. Friday 
they served 300 on Saturday 
400 and on Sunday 300 ngnln.

But as Warren said in a re 
cent communique, he feels 
"that the great buying public 
would rather have smaller por 
tions of high quality (nod, be 
able to comfortably eat It all 
and pay somewhat lesser 
prices, than to have a large 
portion (and price) and have to 
carry some of It home In a dog- 
gic bag." And that would seem 
from here to be pretty good 
tnlnking.

The aim at the New Raffles 
Is to provide some Interesting 
entrees for the guests that'll 
be different from the regular 
run of dinner houses.

He. of course, is referring to 
goodies such as Steak Well 
ington, Jugged Hare and Toad 
in a Hole. Just to mention a 
couple or three. There's to be 
the Sunday brunch menu as 
well as the Sunday family din 
ner menu and then the regular 
menu.

Have high hope.-, of making it 
by there at 7339 K Florence 
Ave., one nite next week and
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WAU ST.
WEST

MONDAY. APRIL 21*t

TORRANCE NITE 
f.r Baseball Game
DODGERS vs GIANTS

In leave* San •reiclKe* •> 4:30—all "h«»il*t" l*«l*4«e\ 
$4.SO por ptrton

I CHOICt PniMf RIB 
1 CHOICE TOP SIRLOIN $1.95

THE Open
• very 

Sunday

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
2520 SI'UIVEDA BLVD.JORRANCi DA 942)1

r
JM-J477 

(1 Milx t«««li .1 I.. A««>

RESTAURANT

l.r ••••r.elleM 
Oi.h »7-OI»Af

4111 Pacific CoeitHwy., Torrance
[] hUtkt Well •( M»»lk»>««)

HOTIL-MISTAURANT

CHATEAUBRIAND
SERVED WITH CHAMPAGNE 

FOR
TWO

HOP LOUIH PRESENTS
THE ERNIE MENEKUNE REVUE

CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS • FROM $3.95

LATITUDE 20

MONDAY — HAWAIIAN NITE

then will be able to gi\e you a 
more complete picure on 
Ward's now spot in Downry. 
And it's not too far from the 
old locale in Leimert Park or 
from the Torrance area.

     
Say, in case you're planning 

a short shot down the cea.st in 
the near future and are some 
what of a golf nut, the course 
is now about ready at Ben 
Brewa's.

General manager Don Rose 
reports that damage at the La- 
guna Beach Country (fob dur 
ing the recent storms has been 
repaired and reseeded so that 
everything'll open for play 
within a few weeks so make 
your plans.

In addition to the good news 
regarding the greens and fair 
ways, Rose also mentioned the 
enthusiasm with which the new- 
menu is being received. And 
you'll find the new musical 
group. The Naturals, highly en 
tertaining.

Compounding all this, Bea 
Brown's will Inaugurate a de 
luxe Sunday brunch at $150 be 
ginning this week.

You nncht make a c.ill to 
(714) 4»KW though, should 
you like to check further on 
this golfing thing.

     
Oops! Wasn't Jose "Soucio" 

Ancona's fault! Seems he did 
mention something one day not 
too long ago regarding all four 
.irtrtressps of the Red Onion 
(bain hut al.is   in one ear 
and out the other!

So just to put the records 
straight, (he popular Red Oa> 
lets arc all over the city with 
that good Sonora style Mexican 
cuisine (better go there for 
lunch today) And the one we'll 
visit right now is at 233(6 S. 
Hawthorne Blvd. in Torrance.

Then if you happen to be up 
on the hill in Peninsula Center 
you'll find another at 27736 Sil 
ver Spur Road in Palos Ver- 
dcs.

Now back down on Haw 
thorne Boulevard again and 
thu time in llauthomc at 11623 
llaulhorm- Hlul Finally to In- 
gtewood and 4^3 W. Century 
Blvd. And that should clean 
that up.

Incidentally, in addition to 
the fine foods offered at the 
Red OaJea spots. It's also a 
handy plan to pick up your 
tickets for the annual mix off 
of the California Bartenders 
t.alM swinger coming up soon 
(April 28) at thu Beverly nil- 
ton.

Bart Earle employs at least 
three members of The Guild In 
his restaurants. Jose Ancona, 
fur one whom you can find In 
almost any of the spots. Then 
hi* running mates, Jose "Llm- 
pio" \UiaUi/Jncc and Step- 
anna-half Sam Maycs up on 
the lull.

Boy-o-boy, it sure must have 
been amateur hour one nitc

last we«?k down at the San 
Franciscan! Never heard such 
caterw ailing!

But don't let that stop you 
from visiting this spot. Must 
have been just a hunch of fun- 
loung puys that nitc who were 
enthralled with the sound of 
thoir own voices as can very 
often happen with some of this 
Polish Pop. The entertainment 
here is usually great. As a 
matter of act. the regular pn- 
lertamcrs came in shortly 
thereafter and chased 'cm o.'f 
the stand.

It's The Pla>mates at thn 
San Franciscan and a swingirr 
trio you'll go far to find. And 
while on the subject, don't for- 
ppt Torrance Nite at the San 
Fran. Monday. April 21 when 
the whole gang will take in 
the Dodgrrs-Uiants game. It's 
$4.50 per each and you'll ha\o 
a wee of a time. Yes. even if 
those amateurs we spoke about 
happen to come along.

This upcoming Sunday will 
begin tho weekly Sunday 
Champagne Brunch for your 
enjoyment at The Royal Gi 
raffe Restaurut of the Tor 
rance Ramada laa. It'll be an 
"all the champagne you can 
drink" type thing and your 
choice from the buffet table. 
The whole schmere? An even 
12.50. that's how much for the 
whole schmere! Runs from 11 
In the aycm 'til 3 in the after 
noon with a wide variety of 
breakfast and brunch goodies.

Located at 4111 Pacific Toast 
Hwy., the Reyal Giraffe sug 
gests you call 37 plus G1RAK 
and get some reservations. 
Yep, that's the number to call. 
Just dialed it to make sure 
and the answer was imme 
diate, a

Swlngm' spot for banquets' 
and parties, too with faculties 
for up 200 persons at one seat 
ing, i;real for business meet- 
ings, luncheons, banquets.. 
wedding receptions. Just name 
It   they can provide It.

Well the Sun-tanned Irish 
man Is hark at Hop Lode's 
Latitude :  Sapper Club for his 
last stand prior to taking off 
for an extended engagement at 
Harrah's Tshoe so hie ye hense 
and be entertained as only Er 
nie Menchune can do it.

During this current engage 
ment at Latttade M. Krnic will 
do three shows nitely except 
Mondays. There'll be a special ' 
carb family show on Sundays i 
starting at 6.30. '

Now along the same general 
idea   let's take a look at the 
Tea House Restaurant and 
Cocktail LoMge.

 YTuiow Monday nite is Pol 
ynesian nitc at the Tea Hawse 
and It kicks things olf with a 
bang!

Featured on this nite is t>uch 
a guy as Mike Konotl with his 
trio. How about that 1 Then to 
add lo this Monday bit you've 
got Kiso Afo and "Taupou"   
(Top-o   In case you w-ere 
wondering huw to pronounce 
11.1.

Now don't back off 'cauM 
there's something a lltUc bit 
else being offered to you fm 
your listeninc enjoyment am 
that's the lovely girl vocalist. 
Kcaulnui. She's a member of

OUEST STAR ... In this case it's Peter Nero, who 
will be special guest starring for a one-week en 
gagement with the Ed Ames Show at Melodyland in 
Anaheim. Fine piano manl

the Ernie Menehune group, her   and then think about her
come to think of it! after you've listened to her.

But this lovely little thing This one's lovely!
known as Helen Sun Moon - s ^ h ^ ^
You vc got lo feel sorrv about . ..........this one with all those' names  * "Mar Helpn Sun Moon for
  Helcn-Sun-Moon! So how's ll>e billing in this department!
about "M a r s," "Jupiter." And believe it to be sincere  
"Pluto," "Mercury," or even "Earth." she IS a star. Catch her soon! 

Now if you oon't buy this bit, 
(Jot an idea! Why doesn't simply ask lounge manager

he'llden Sun Moon re-name her 
felf and just put a "Star" on 
the front of her name!'1 !

Ronnle Iwomoto and 
bring you up to date aa far as 
entertainment is concerned

'Cause she really IS a kind of a 'cause here's a guy that knows 
star when you stop and think of entertainers!
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UVIf LIGHT OPERA
proudly presents 

LERNER AND LOEWE'S

Musical Love Story

* LIVE ON STAGE
* DON'T MISS IT!

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT   
OPENS MAY 1st 8:30 P.M. 
MAY 2, 3, 8, 9, 10 8:30 P.M. 
MAY4& MAY 11 2:30 P.M.

L B. Municipal Auditorium 
Concert Hall

T.ck.n $1,1.90. 1. 3 50. 3. 3.SO, 4.4.50. S
HURRY! GET YOUS RESERVED SEATS NOW!

€•11 MI 1-7926
•r 5181.4th St.

Redondo Beach Blvd. at Crenihaw, Garden*

Now Thru Tues., Apr. 15 £{•

FAMILY NITE SPECIAL
THURSDAY—3 P.M. TO • P.M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
BUTTERED SPAGHETTI

with IUI'*n Maat bauce
Orated •>arme»an Cheee*

Toasted Garlic Bread
Chilled Green Salad

WRAY'S RESTAURANT
18421 CHENSHAW— GARDtNA— 772-40S7

NOW PIZZA NITELY
Beer   Luncheon Specials   

LAFONDA
Wine

f P.M. __ 
COJ Figueroa  Wilrrunjton 

8)0 40i,S

"THE DIRTY DOZEN"
Morvln friw,t lorfiiliie

COLOR — ALSO — COLOR

"GRAND PRIX"
6)   Jem.. Gorwr l«e Merle

"SmIHi" 

"The Incredible Jouraoy

 
AN ADVENTURE IN DINING FOR

THE WHOLE TRIBE 
bpeelal Dlnntri for Uttl* Braves and 
6 tuawi   High Chairs (or Papeete*

RESTAURANT
__ Opt" Dolly from ll:}0 A!M' • °T«lVpl«o«: 371-tlil 

i 4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRANCt

3*01 W. Pacific Coeir H 
TOIMANCI

An Adven ur« in Contonett Dining
Open Doily tor Luncheon Dinner-Cocktails

10974 W. flee Blvd. • 11:30 lo 11:30 • 474-1 SI*

in FO«MIN«

'• KISS   CHICKIN 
  SHOKTIIISS   TACOS
IllOt MAWTHOINI HVO 

IN»LIWOOD • fM. trS-tfM

M«y N«jtol

MarlrweMlKy


